
UdLStMlDEAlI
Sate Dpanim.et Awaits Request foi

Inbqiry Into American's Fate.

Investan by the State IEpartmea
lnte the sudd~ienth In Yeldo City 4
1 01 D'Anjti-Zulosga, former oeancelaOi
of the Anmeirn Embassy In Mexico City
waits aSly for a formal request fr+-
some sOureadhat such an investigatin N:
ordered.
An oicwi staemset at the state De

Partmnt yesterday indicated t1 tht
deparitnent 01m take no action on Owl
Initiative, but that the suggested pr
would be undertaken willingly sheub
M. D'Anton. mow residing in New Teri

City. ask for it.
D'Anti was NNgal adv0sr and timrad

ter S the Mexican Embassy here unti
a IsIht ago. When A,.heu.ado
dw"lTma** Arredondo T" adII
Iffsidoo city, D'Antin a en himft o!
the journey' At the time of his departun
D'Antiu expressed to his closest friend
the ftar that he might not come out o
Mexico alive. When he left he seeme
in the best of health.
D'Antin was an American citlen-th

only one connected with the Mexican M
basey here.
Prior to his connection with the Er

bassy, which dated from the time Car
ransa loomed up as a dominating facto
in Mexico, D'Antin had served fourtei
years as chancellor of the American Em
basey in the Mexican capilWl. No livir
American knew more of the Inside secret
of American-Mexican relations "a
YAntin. It is this, connect-d with othe
facts, that prompted D'Antin's friend
here to seei an Investigation.
Secretary of Ihterior Lane. chairrog c

the American section of the America
Mexican Commission, yesterday receive
'rom Alberto J. Pani, of the Mexicsl
Commssion. the reply of the Mexica!
Commissioners to the refusal of th,
American Commission to conuide
Gen. Carransa's suggestion that confer
enees of the joint coumission be contin
ued, despite his refusal" to ratify th4
protocol signed at Atlantic City. Seers
tary Lane carried the document to th
White House and cofterred for so
time with the President.
The note is understood to be nothin

more than regrets expressed by the Mex
ican Commissioners that the negotla
tie have been brought to art end.
One more meeting of the joint commti

slon probably will be held here next Sat
urday.

HOLMES DEMONSIT
HOW BREAD.3 MAU

"Open House" at Modern Bakery At
tracts Hundreds of Visitors.

Hundreds of Washingtonians wh
never saw the inside of a modern scion
title bakery. and a great many wh<

nexpr saw the outside of one are takin-
advantage of thd "open Ifouse" now be
ing maintained by Holmes :odern Bak
ery. 115 F' street northwest. E~very nigh
-xcept Saturday night for several week
exert demonstralprs will conduct visit
ors through the new establishment am
show them just how and why it i
done.
Jurt how our daily bread is bake

and what precautions are necessary S
order for the consumer to have on W
ta as g 'od'a joattffas Va-oft'n an-where are sh in a pains
tiing manner. More than 100,00 fee
of floor r-ace is required to house th,
treak-making machinery. ovens. mixinj
-om and wrapping and delivery depart
r lents.Fen Holmes. president of the com
;I-v, 1&M the visitors that "grandma's
hi- o:- miss methods of apportionin
Aan.-ies of salt. four, milk and othe:

I, r'dients that go to make up the loa
that vees -om "Holmes to Homes" aro

0s':'Ted w-th. Automatic mamhiner.
w-lghs and delivers just the right quan
tity of each ingredient without a humat
hand crning into cont-ict with them, de
Ivers shem to the mixer where just tho
right iusntitv of milk Is added. and thei
it,- dough is cut and weighed automatic
ally and dirnnped into the tray and theno
!nto the ovens.
Afte a sojourn in the ovens the loavej

cool just a little and then are placed it
n wrarring m'tchine nd wrapped, with
nOt having been touched by any hand
The mort rigid sanitar" precautions ar
taken In. making and handling the fin
Ished product. To make a first-clas
product It is necessary to look after th
PeoP1le employed in the manufacture
Siaarste ioker rooms, shower baths, Ic
water and everythine nocessary for th
well heing are rrovided for the peopl
who are to handle a product that other
are to eat. The plant is equipped with ,
laboratory for teqtinr purposes and ther
is a surrical first aid room. The build
Ing W'ich houses the blant is fireproo
and si aitary to the utmost degree and Ij
every hit as clean as grandmother'i
kitchens. White enamel is used through
out.
In the handling of materials every pre

caution is taken to avoid waste and pre
vent foreign substances from enteringthe "batches" of dough.

On about 2.000.000 acres of national fores
lands grazing by domestic stock is eithe
entirely prohibited or is greatly restrict
ed to provide range for elk.

FEW FOLKS IAVE
IIRAYlHAIR NOII

WellKnon Lcal Druggst Say
Everybody Is Using Old-Tne

Recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur. -

Bair that loses Its color or lustre
or when it fades, turns gray, dul
and lifeless, is caused by a lack o1
sulphur In the hair, Our grandmoth-
er made up a mixture of Sage Tea ant
Sulphur' to keep her locks dark an,
beautiful, and thousands of womes
and men who value that even color
that beauatiful dark shade of hal!
which Is so attractive, use only thiu
old-time reeipe,
Nowadays we get this famous mIx.

ture improved by the addition of oth.
ingredients by asking at any drui
store for a S-cent bottle of "Wyeth',
Sage and Sulahur Compound," whici
darkens, the hair so naturally, -
evenly, that nobody can possibly tel
it haa been applied. You just damp,-.
a sponge or soft brush with it ant
draw this through your hair. takin.
oae Enall-etrand at a time. Bly more.
Ing the gray hair disappears. Blu
what delights the ladies with Wyeth',
Sage and Sulphur Compoud, is that

~dsbeautifully darkenie the hal,
pafew 991l Ions, it also bringabecok the glees lustre ad gives i

am apparance et abundance.
Wy ' 'age and Sulphur am'

pobad is a delightful4 toilet requst:t. impart edler m a youthtul ap
,peetu to tQei. It is aet La,

I et diamen'.--

cmbme4e tWe ssa wea tbat tmgiant liuteen-bet ssnb~e t -the
-strr =ess of the Panam fanl abrt
ofte nge ~ofa abo-quat defense. the Ordnane Mof
th nawy I inprmenting with a new gun
mu--t that Wm1 add matertaly to their
ange of are.
Th new gunmount wilt tilt the gun at

an agle of fve degreag higher than those
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high gra

.$L. Bimek Kid Butte, ie I
$&. Black Kid, White Top Ba
$4.00 White Top PaL Bans, a

$350 Patent Cloth Top Buttoen
$3.50 Palmst Kid Top Buttes,
$3.50 Mary Stmart PaL Kid To
$4.00 Mary Stuart PaL Gray C
$4.00 Varsity and Carthean Ca
$3.50 Mary Stuart Black and (
$3.50 Gum Metal Butte, Cahi
$3.50 Kid Butten, low-hmel be

$4.00 Mary Stuart PaL Cloth I
$4.00 Pat. Cloth Top Buttsm, t
$4.00 M. S. PaL Cloth Top Bil
$4.00 Pat. Buttes Kid Top, spe
$4.00 Carthean Pat. Botto, siam
$4.50 Radclfe Kid and Cloth '

$4.00 Mary Stuart Gun Metal
I

$4.00 Carthean Cloth Top Bett
$4.00 Gun Metal Butt.., welt ti

$4.50 Mary Stuart Pat. Butte,
$5.00 Pat. Butte, tan cloth toi
$5.00 Kid Buttoen, tan cloth top
$450 Pat. Lace, kid tsp, high c

$5.00 Bremse Buttes, sizes I hi
$4.50 Bresse Clet-to But
$5.00.Old Ivery, Gray, Blue an

Da Calf Engih Lace, sizes 2:
$5.00 Dol Calf Cloth-top Lace,

$6.50 Mat. Kid Lace, high c

$6.50 African Brown Lace, I
$9.00 La France Drou1 e and
$9.00 La France Drown and C

Men's Goodyear-welt Shoe
calf and black vici kid. Am<
toe styles, also the popular EL
today's high nuprket values.
Special .......

$3.50 Women's Black -Sijed B
$4.00 Black Velvet Cloth Top
$3.50 Tan Suede Button Shot
$3.50 Patent and Dull Calf Let

Nearly all welt sole shoei
Very Special.....

K m zm

new to a willneress IirmnaM
VeIN urN to *ASS yards, -bmeuwNet e at

the Waterewn Arse. i lwill be 0mt
to Nano seask bithn'-a Aw a7e foeits f ery - fsts befre being In-
Man et thepA

melarleJn wall paper Is gradually tak
tug alet pl4e In the Duntermline Mar-
kats over all cIanettOrs save British
The Amertean papers are regarded as dis-
tinctive and out of the orlinary In de-

and are in demand r the finewl

L W

Th

ybod
e most wonderful vali
le shoes you will find
COME EAR

VOMEN'S
% In 7, C and D wielt...........
den, does 3 to 5, B and C widths...
ies 21/ to 4, C and D widths ......
sises4 to 6, C and D widths.......
izes 3 to 5/, C and D widths......
s Button, ies4 to 5/ ............
th TOp Button, concave heels, sizes 3

f Button, sizes 21/ to 4............
ray Cloth Top Button, sies 3 to 41%
a heels, sizes21/ to 8............
ton, welt ol....................

0p Button, ha heels, 21/ to 5%, C a

p low heel.......................
ten, covered heel, sizes 21/ to 7, C, E
Ji heel, sizes 2%/ to 7, C and D widil
is4 to 8, C to E widths............"op Button, sizes 3 to 7, C to E widths
tton, top and plai, half-heel.......

on, sizes 3 to 8 .. .........

p, sizes 5 to 8....................

kid top, welt, sizes 3 to 7, A to D, hig
, sizes 31/ to 7, C and D widths...
,sizes 3 to 6/2, C and D widths....
ot, sizes 3 to 7, C andDwidths.....
5, A to C widths................

5................................
I

GreenKid Button, m1c---ll..=i-*
/s to 7, C and D widths...........
high heel sins 21/2 to 51/2........

at, spo l bed....................

t---pag.!Kid Lae..............
haupagne Kid Lace............

i, consisting of dark brown calf. gui
ng them blucher and button, mediu
iglish lace styles, all sizes; a good

....

Se......................
wbtton Shoes.................

e and Button Shoes............
;would cost as much to repair.

GMT A )ORo GVE
Tie ca metng ata

No JM It last alk ewe
its *11.rs a wqUpeat of the Citlms
Comitteethat the oegeation CO-qp
exhibit of the Mtates in thU'dity&WatInteetblheteapmaaait In the entertainment of. vina"
from Indiana at the IMUEasUwiOU.
President G. D. Thomnpeon presets

THE

ey'll Lead
STIR
Shoe
y9Mid.ySWint<

ies of the season are
in the city. Buy now.

LY TODAY T

SHOES-,

$2.85

ad D.."

and E

$3.35
k cut. .

.$3.85

}$5.85
Third Flo

~j$3.95
I$1.65

1" -I GINV.I
Rut edaiPO a *b'.here f orryou to A. I

u$5.0 LammFra esa. Pe.
earyMSt uatea.fid Cot.Aa.mve B f

$5lo-.0WitKdLalobe
of.GeM~kMa.ILa, EagthCOiAz$6.00 sohtek acoe, siya 3.WLaraesKi Bat- we-a

0FOC

To~lay to
RING

$0yS0rPt a-oSavings
it-

Ir Red,:
here for you today. F
Buy several pairs. Sho4

0GET BEST &I

Second Fic

$6 Friame Pat h-tUL
MarySuadMWtKM SLa, i
$8. Mary Start PaL KBltap i
$5.00 PaOe Cetp Lac , Cod
$8.00 Pat CTmpagep Lace,
U.0 A Pat. Lace Pand Beeok
$5.00 Da. Calf Lace Clath-t C
$".00 WhileKTLace,low hee
$8.00 While Nafhk Wg-ce L
$600 Gan Metal Lace, Eag I
$6.00 White ack Lace, sim 3t
La France Kid Bettan, welt, ar
$6.5 Drm Kid Late, high e

$5M5 Mary Stuart Pat. Dm3-tp
$6.0 Slack Kid Lace, high cut,
$6."0 Dal Calf Wing-tip Lace, I
Mlack and White Lace, 31/2 to
$6.00 Bew and WhideLace, 31
$6.00 Tampaemand White La
$6.50 Gray and While Lace, e,
$L"0 Gray, Dream and Die Kv
$7.0 White Tap Slack Kid Lac
$6.0 White Tap Drown Kid Lac
$9.00, Champagne and Drown L
$9.00 AD-Gray Kid Lace, leather1
$3.00 Gray Kid Suede Tap Luc
$6.0 Dark Calf Lace, highcut,
$70 Dark Calf Lace, , back t
$9.00 Russia Calf Lace, white t

$7.0Twitd-toets,Dizes 7'to f
$6.5 Gun Metal Lace, high ca
$wo Mat. K. Lace, hg cut,
$6M0 Slack and Drown Kid Lac

$rSpeCall........

Boys' Semi-dress and School
sizes 1 to 5M/.
$4.00 Women's Black Satin Butt
$5.00 Black Suede and Buck Ba
$4.00 Black Velvet Shoes....
$3.50 Tan Calf Button, also mi~
$3.50 Patent Button and Lace S

Sizes up to 5 only.

SlO0E '

STORE'

Iw Das e-m Draertee at
metblya in the Lord bmmerarl
Ma' of Breekmhe Uas~t Chreh t
as mesyed a o1ee er- pro.
viWed by the modal aa .alm al

Abmet Ms p9ee. be" MmelnegaM. bM
W. C. Turaeom. a temer se 1y Tm
CmtwL eee et the old pAym e tu
Cnadned Red. a beam mob. by F. A

ITSTI

the

L10nLtlon
'ositively the greatest sa

% are getting higher an<

ELECTIONS

or Special
ite, Can he, sies 3 to 7, C ad
gh hed ......................

ace, speel he, ies2/ to S/, B t
an and cm'led heel...............
Leis heel,A to C widths...........
A to C widths....................
aban heel, ms 3 toe ...........

ic..............................
g cut, izes 2/ to 7, Cad D widths
0 8, B to E widths......... ......

.saes ............................

el, welt....... . ) .............

Lace, high cut....................
sises 5 to 7......................
w hod ..........................
6...............................

4t a .........................

:, covered beel...................
!red beel.........................
I Lace, open panel................
e, covered heel. ...................

e, leather h l ...................

id Lace, Ieane 6el...........
6eel.................... ..........

, 1.11111k he .......................

wing tip .........................
wing tip.........................
p, high heel......................
Ut paw pattrmns , dm . .....

it ..............................
igh heel.........................
, low he........................

Cu nhee ....................

h.&h tp.....................

up..........................

Shoes. of gun metal ead tan calf,
spring heels, lace and button at:

Shoes, also Scout Shoes of tan and b

>n Shoes.......................
ton Shoes.....................

cellaneous......................
50 *. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .

.Dr. IL W~ .

Vid Owtjy, r a*~

*41""n Waa. s, Lt Was.
VM6 . iO N~g & b&Wk Sb"K

t~w ee t. Fg t~eb boom

ftansum wasbthe hawk hefit one~

P's
mnd

Sale
vngs on

I higher.

S
D..

D

$4.35

$4.85

$6.35

$5.35

$1.95
lack.]

$1.95

STREETS

Over Lincoln

National Bank

Tak. Ehyinea.


